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'AKEN IDEA OP HONOR
CAUSES MUCH

IflDtion That Man Must Be the Provider Causes
Many Heartaches Among

Women

HAS It ever occurred to you how very
o many men ore through n,

Mistaken sense of honor?
XM no explain: A woman of my

mMntance, delightfully fair, becom
iBrty fat nna whisper It f6rty, linn

unmarried nil these jcam to tho
Mcatlon of many who know her,

INr years sho naa deeply In lovo with
a ytmtiK physician, and ho on his part

equally devoted to her, but there wan
an engagement, nnd they drifted

fcfetiK until In recent years their passion
mr each other has resolved Itself Into a

sJm qnlet friendship.
The woman In this caso has a fairly

toed Income, and lives, not extravagantly
but comfortably Installed In a cosy apart-
ment, Tho physician sdll dances at-
tendance on her, and their acquaintances
always Includo both of them In any In-

vitation.
Don't you agree with me that It would

be more conslderato for the man to nslc
the woman of his choice to marry him,

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
to thte department be anmoerrd. when toIM, on following

day. averiet like those phen below are IniUed. communication!
tor IMs department should be ns

TIIK 1) OMAN'S KXtll Lvenlno To.

Tb. t Udar prlu U r, I.. CUt. of 171 altars wlio appeared In
jwitenlar's

,1. How ran rich rak be krpt frrh for a lone
4rio4 of timet

S. What nr the marks of rood bnttrrT

S. IThat U the eli war to rfmoTe Main
Mated water from a porcelain Imtli- -br

or whtnd7

INQUIRIES

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. All objectn and shoiilit lie nut

Bwi

hard

paper
or ftisnc in secure piare ueiore me upera- -
ot it vacuum cleaner.

TO
small

t, To remove ireaie spot from paper, a
book or print, rater tan pot thliklr wltli

borni nnd enlclnrd mwl nnil keep
Eiwderrd seierul dnyni shut book Until upon

and put under moderate, weight.
A trader old print, much soiled, should be pasted

n a thin rlolh and cleaned with a damn, soupy
etolhi (ben. after drylnjc, on both side

Kti ciialk, left soieral darn, tlirn ilinken out
and Ironed on the wrum aide, with tho rliut
nlnat a iott cloth.

S, Ttbitera can tie tented br atretrhlnt them
nti If thejr aprlnc baek, uulcklr Into their curled

ponltlon tliejr are fresh It tlier remain tretched
at tbejr are atalo.

Reader's Recipe for Cocoa Icing
r th Editor of IV'oman'a Page;

Dear Madam Following- In n ausientlon which
I hops la acceptable for a koo1 cmoa klnic. una
hair cup cDnfectlonera' nusar. ono quarter
roooa, ons teaauoon melted and boiling;
water. Mix augar and rotoa, pour In butter und
an much water aa la denlred. Utlr until creamy.
Thla Icing ta amooth and will keep molnt for
quit a long time, it la aa good aa a bolted
Icing and take only half tbs tlmu to make.

When mixing butterlne: Tho next lima you
mix your butterlne put In about a half n

oC augar, then you can fry with It Urn
aasia'aa butter. tMra.) Jl. it. N.

Recipe for Indian Chutney
lao Bdlfor of tVoman'a raoe: '

Dear Madam Will you plraae publlnh In your
&pr a recipe for Indian chut nay, and oblige,

(Mra ) Lmnu it.
The following recipe Is a good one: Iloll

together one of good vinegar with ono- -

half pound of Bour, unripe npplea. pared,
cored and qunrtered. When pulped arid
oool add (after first pounding them separ
ately In a mortar and afterward together;,
the following Ingredients: 4 ounces of stoned
raisins, 8 ounces of brown sugur, Z ounces
of garilo and S ounces of mustard seed ;

mix thess well with 2 ounces of powdered
ginger, the same of salt, and 1 ounce of
eayenns pepper. Put the mixture Into an
earthen Jar and set the Jar in a warm cor-
ner by the flro until pext morning, when
the chutney may be put In some Jars and
tied down. It will keep well for a year or
two.

Directions for Making Drown IJetty
To fJw Editor 0 iroman'a rape:

Dear Madam Doing a conatant reader of
column and having found it helpful I

xnrhapa aoms of your reudera wouldPtr to know of a good recipe for IJrown Hetty,
dellcioua and economical aa well.

Waatv quarter, core, par and illro three
medium alaed applea. Melt two tablenpoonfuta
butter and add una and ono halt cupa aoft bread
erumba. Mix ono half leaapoonful cinnamon,
one half lemon rind grated and one quartersugar together, llutter an earthen pudding dlah,
scatter In one third of tha crumbi, one half ofjba applea and half of tha augar. Huueeie In
ball of the lemon Juice. Add another layer

f orumba, applea and augar with the remainder
of tho lemon Juice and epread tha remaining

rumba aa a cruat over the top. If tho applear erumba are dry add boiling water. Coveraa bake on floor of the oven for thirty or
Jertynve mlnutea until tha applea are aoft.Maaov tha cover, brown on the ahelf of theand eerva vrlta mlllC or' cream or a cold.ait custard. IMra.) w, U.

Cleaning Windows
aV Jfilfor of Woman' raoe:

Dear Madam If you will kindly publish the
feilowlnc I believe It will provo very helpful tow readeras To make a good gfnaa cleaner

flv h .aquarea of muilln. aprlnkleeo wun nna pumice imwaer and place one on
v w& ut oiuer. men aiucn arounu tne edceaprevent the powder falling out. Wlndoea."i lamp aiaeae,- - eio ruiipea with the
". wu apeeaiiy Decomo clean and bright,afully handled tha cloth can be uaed for ar time befora thA nnwrf.!-- will .& ......!....

Puaalca may be bourht fnr I.. ,h. t!f;
aV jound at a paint ahop. (Mra.) M. 11.

Is a very good suggestion, Mrs. If.I bepo you wlU send In some

Useful Hint
to the Xdttor of Woman' Page;

Dear Madam Following la a euggeetlon for
5Sf K". ."Ji"ni..wni5n " . MN. to put

"V "" arinu eaeny wnenhot water la added to thain after theybao put Into tha gr nder. K, I, H.

Healtliy Baby Doy
JP is Xdltor of Woman' Page:

PM. "m-rM- y baby la juat nine montha
.Cn? J" .U "uch ." Peciiiien offcabthcod aimply mut tell you a few

JJMnn at lat about him. lie wn weighedI alwaya weigh him nude and theMl ahowa two ounce leaa than twenty fourkS' ,A!0,r ln ro that moat moth ra willwith ma that that ! x.ii.n!
,Witf1Tfed',baby, W '"'"" eautelally o for

"J11 thank regularity of feeding.
. Mtf!"li ni1 bt'lnf w'lh plenty of outdoor llv- -I've never owed anyone to make 1.1.

M

a

'.?.'" X" taa J ,.'"," followed tho doc
-- .. wmw.vw vuuiu ue aa neaiiny

i (Mra ) 11, K. U.

Preparing Buttered Bocta
M ta JTlKtor Of the Woman' Pnn.

C?-U- n 0 butler I
'Ar ,wo sw or two or threeEZI'i-.F?'1-

1 'hf ' dons Put euoagli. for one
HI?.. !'. p" ana.Peej an llco on nff1. '? Ms- - holding a cloth to keep

uu.Mwn m,,m t nava aeen txiur"if! th?f" Thatrulna them,wben they .hould be hot J'ut oS
r. but er. and unfti tb.y are to L
'.HSSSft!?,;' Wu.l nD In (he oven to

Neitinoiq hot.
UAtrfataa tairoujBhf

rh;
CHUe' Ct4hiHg Ranted
awf weaM

ftSrr.i22i,,."J W.

It' ttM forts aaH iwni mnA .h.
lay

I f
M 8I aim j

or ra ,

. &
a 1.1. to oWe a war. faa a Uun

with
HTaM Jam TSr ....,;- -Mr tfcra acoa!

'Ml

bloirpna4t luiaiii

taut

fla reu bar nice

TkiiLiia
Vr.rst ttlit. mmA ..,

oil, arc! will aon bo

YWS
ri

on on If ho Is poor nnd sho In bolter cir-
cumstances, than to give her no choice
In the matter, but from a mistaken Idea

honor deny her happiness?
Another caso Is that a brilliant

lawjor who has found "the one," lint
has given up all Idea proposing mar-rlag- o

because of a dlffercnco In religion.
Of course, we alt know how much

Is caused by this very tnlng,
nlthough why It should bo has alwa
been a m story to mo when wo are all
sifpposcd to hae the snmo lovo of truth
and righteousness and to bo worshipping
tho Mimo Tlelng. Hut whero thcro W

sincere lovo .and those concerned havo
arrhed at nn ago when they feel Justified
In making their own decisions, It does
seem as If a llltlo forbearance on both
sides would olo tho problem.

Almost oery day ono comes ncrois i

caso of this kind, an affair that Is "under-
stood" and ct ncer amounts to any-

thing, but places tho woman In nn
anomalous position.

Quettiont nbmltttd lifSpecial All
addressed follows

MIK. Ledger. Philadelphia.

winner Mr, Irrtt. Irttrr
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1 Io pump rnuft fnlllnr nrc-Ix-

2. How murli .? n U ftuttpoiml to te required
br a niui.T Ilr u woinun?

3. hoiihl n ninn remne hi clove before
MiukliiK liand with n womanT

I lr un it rl.tiranf Imtflt nni. Am ..ka mmtmm
prrrtpltiited lMlk, M, ounie lioHdereil urrln
root. ounce tumdrred ttorrli. 1 oiinre bi-
carbonate of noiln b ounce tHindereil doup.
In mliilnm nil of peppermint, I ilruni oil uf
Irmon nnil' la minim oil of inrlnndrr Mil
und nlft.

? A little Mulng In the water In whtrh gray
liulr In rlnxil nftrr bring huiiiiiioril Mill tend
"."hlten the bulr und keep It from bating urIloHlh tinge.

S Turning one corner of n llllnr rnrd down
Indlruten n call In prrnon from the owner of thernnl. The practice In not no onimon un In
former year.

Attitude of Children to Parents
To the tdltor y Woman' I'aoe

Dear Madam I wlah to ay a few nonl Inregard to the attitude of grown-u- p childrentheir parent On every hund there areaged pnrente who havo rained fnmlllea by
neit mirrince nnd hard work jet not oneof theio children feci obligated to mako theiruecllulnir Ua euey und huppy

1 have In mind nn aged mother who managedto ralie lx children to ponltlon of hunnr and es-teem, and now they am oMiamel of her be.ruuee the la uneducnted. .Sot one of tho six
1 willing to site her n home, feeling that hewill lie a dlegrnco to them he I left to shiftfor herself the best he can. The least theycould do would bo to keep her plenllfuly supplied
with money.

Another caae I that of a woman nearly
aviinty, who live with her married daughter,

'f, n ta)e In bed late in the morning they
tell her to get up. she la supposed to help withthe nouaework und sewing as a sort of

for what sho eats' And last but notleast, they feel that they are doing a wonderfulthing and deserve lots of credit for having heraround.
I know of another case of a father abusedand disrespected by his grown family fur having

lust his position at tho age of sixty-fiv- onemight think these thnlgs occurred only In thavery lowest ilasa of society, bat I assuru you
It la not so,

I realize, of course, that there are parents
who mo unreasonable, cruel and altogether un-
worthy, but 1 am speaking for the good. hard,working parents, who have dun the right thingby their families.

It would be well If we all toppd to thinkthing over und then would do unto our parent
us we would have our children do unto us. And
when we give to our parent or mako a aacrlflcefor their comfort let u do It not with the feel.Ing of a martir, but Lonaldirlng It a greatprivilege. u. II, u.

He Is Too Stout
To the Editor of Woman's Page:
' Denr Madam I am a boy of thirteen, five feet
talli but a little too (tout. 1 would like to re-
duce and become muscular. 1'lease give me
jour udvlcol IHAlXmiS 0.

Tho trouble with you, Isadoro, Is probably
lack of exercise. A boy of your age should
not bo stout, even If he overeats. You
should take up outdoor games, or If you
can't do this, get some patent exercisers
and exercise In your own room, but be sure
to do It regulatly and systematically.

Flowers Not Necessary Gifts
To tho Editor of Woman' 1'age:

Dear Madam I have been Invited to a tea to
iniruuuce u. irienu V, mine into society, ine Ml- -
falr Is In a few day, and 1 would like toknow If you think it 1 necessary fur in tn
end a gift of Uower. I knew her Intimately

several ear ago, but alnce then he ha movedaway and 1 have not seen her for some tlmo.
'J banking ou for the trouble. AUUI.L,

No, thero Is no necessity whatever for
bonding (lowers to this young person, but it
would be an extremely gracious and polite
thing to do.

Think Long Before. Leaping
To the Editor of Woman' J'aoe;

Dear Madam I am thirty year of age and
am In love with a young man of twenty-tw- Do
you think 1 would make u inlst-k- o In accept-
ing him at a life partner! lie loves me very
dearly and think I am only tweny-nv- . 1 do
not see that 1 need tell him, and we are very
congenial. UlIAHLUiTU.

Under ordinary circumstances it is not
well to havp the dlffercnco In uge so great
on the woman's side. "Women iigo mora
quickly than men, as a rulo. It might not
bo so remarkablo a difference now, but
when you are fifty remember he will be only
forty-tw- o, and whan you reach three score
und ten he wilt be in tho early sixties. It
la a matter to be decided only by your,
selves, but let me Bay this little word of
advice: Do not try to keep your real ago
from the young man. lie would be sure to
find out you had deceived him In later life,
and although he may not care at all now,
If he truly loves you, he would care about
the deceit. Usually lovo to last should ba
founded on respect, and It Is not very often
that a woman of thirty will renpect the ex-

perience of a man of twenty.two. Of course,
there have been cases where the difference
In age with the scale well down on the
woman's side has made no difference what'
ever In axhuppy married life, but they are
few. JJ

Eight Years Too Long
To the Editor of the Woman- - paoei

Dear Madanv I have been encaged to a young
man for eight year. He 1 now thirty-thre- e

year old and I am twenty-eigh- When w
were first engaged he was very enthuslaitlo
about vetting ahead n business, so we might b
married In at least two ear' time Hut h
did not make good and w drlfttd alopg until
we ar so used xo each other that all the ro-
mance and wonder of It have gone from our
live Lately whenever w meet, which la every
other day. It not ofiener. we spend tha time In
arguing. Do you think I hould lit this go on.
or break wltb him) Ha doe not seem to haveany ambition and I no prospect of betterthings la the future. JApfH,

i;irlit years s too long for an engage-
ment except In unusual cases It would
seem as If It would be wiser to bring things
to an end, although you are young enough,
to wait longer Jf you really love this man?
Jt eeenis, however, as If he should have
made good In eight years' time. And If,
my .dear Jane, all the romance and wonder
of hi love have gone out of your life, you
would be a wise woman to put him out of
It also. I would not act hastily, but wmW
talk It over with Win and point out to h!tn
puM If VaJ .) saasalng but argue now you
will m b utAW w op tw (BAtsMMty.
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MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADELE GARRISON

Kati&8 Story of Her Mysterious Departure
ery nervous, but calmer than sheSTIMj

been, Katie remained quiet when 1

mined my olce to reach Dicky walling In
the adjoining room

"Oh, Dicky," 1 called, "you may come
now"

Dlrky drew n low chair In front of the
couch where ( sat

'Tell me first Katie" he said kindly,
"why do you think I want to put you In
prison? Hccni.no of tho money? Never
mind that I want to talk to you of some-
thing else"

But Katie w.ts hysterlctlly tugging at the
neck of he gown From Inside her bodice
she took n tiny chamois-ski- n bag, and rip-pin- g

It open took out a carefully folded bill
and handed It to Dicky

"I never spend that money," sho said "I
never mean to Bteal It litit I had to go
ntvny rpiceck from your flat, and I never,
never dire come back, give ou the money.
After two month, send my couiln to the
flat, hut ho stv you move, no know where.
There 1 always keep the money here, I
think mas bo some time 1 find out where you
llvo nnd write n loiter to you send tho
money."

Dicky took the bill and unfolded It cu-
riously A btovvn stnln rnn Irregularly
acrosi ono-hn- lf of It.

"Well, I'll be eternally blesied," he
ejaculated, "If It Isn't the Idcntluil bill I
gave her. Ten dollar bills were bo plentiful
threo enrs ngo, and I remember this ono
distinctly becauso of the st-il- The boys
used to siy I must have murdered some-
body to get It, and that It was stained
with blood

Ho turned to Katie again.
'The money Is nothing, Katie Why did

you run away that day? I never have been
nblo to finish that picture Blnce "

Katie's eyes dropped Her cheeks flush'
ed

"I 'shamed to tell," sho murmured
Dicky muttered nn oath beneuth his

breath "1 thought bo," he snld slowly,
then ho Bpoko sternly

"Xever mind being ashamed .to tell,
Kntlo I want the truth 1 worked nt
your portrait that morning, and then 1 hnd
to go to thn studio When 1 came buck
you hnd gone, bng nnd baggage, und with
the money 1 gave jou to pay the tailor I

.never could finish that picture, and It
would hnve brought me a nice llttlo sum"

WHAT CAN IT MKAN?
Mv brain was whirling by this time

Dicky In n flat with this Ignorant Polish
girl paying his tailor bills, and posing for
portraits, what did It nil mean?

"Where did you go?" Dicky persisted.
Katie lifted her head and looked at him

proudly
'Ton know when jou left that morning.

Mr I.pstnlre, he was pnlntlng, too7 Well.
Mr tlralinm, I always good girl In old
country nnd here I go to confetfdon I
always keep good Mr. I,estalre. he klsi
rao, sny bad tings to me. He sraro me.
I afraid If I stay I no bo good girl So
I run nueek nvvay I never dare come back.
Tint Mr Lestalre he ono bad man, one
devil"

Dicky whistled softly
"So that was It?" ho said "Well, that

was Just about whnt that pup would o.
That was one reason I got out of our
housekeeping arrangements Ho set too
swift a paeo for me, and that was going
some In those days "

He turned to Katie, smiling
"You see, you don't havo to bo afraid

nny more I'm a reapectablo married man
now, nnd It's perfectly safe fur you to
work here. Mrs Graham will take earn
of you Run along about your work now,
that's a good girl."

Katie giggled appreciatively Her mer-
curial temperament had nlready sent her
from the depths to the heights.

'The dinner nil spoiled whllo I cry llko
a fool," she said "You ready pretty 'aoon,
I Berve"

She hastened to tho kitchen, and I turned
to Dicky Inquiringly.

DICKY EXPLAINS IT ALI
"I suppose you think you have gotten

Into a lunatic asylum. Madge Of all the
queer things that Katie should apply for a
job here, and that you should take her."

"I didn't know you had ever kept house
In n flat before, Dicky."

"It was a very short experience." he re-
turned. "Only three months Tour of us.
Lester, Atwood, Dates and myself, pooled
our rather scanty funds and rented a small
apartment. We advertised for a general
houseworker, and Katie answered the ad-
vertisement. She had boen over from
Poland only a year, and was greener than
grass She lived at a cousin's somewhere
on tho KaBt Hide, and she used to annoy us
awfully, getting to the flat so early In the
morning and cleaning our living room whllo
we "were trying- - to Bleep. Hut she was a
crackerjack worker, so we put up with her
superfluous energy In cleaning Then one
day I discovered her standing with a letter
In her hand, looking off Into space with

jgajmniil. iljjjg

her eyes full of misery. She had heard of
some relative"

"Of course you wanted to paint her, I
suggested

"You bet" Dleky relumed 'The Idea
Came to me In a flash lou con see what n
heroic figure sho has I had her get Into
her Polish dressy Bho had brought one with
her from the old country and I painted her
as Poland miserable, unhappv Poland Oee I

hut I'm glad you happened to run ncross
her We'll put up with nn) thing from her
until I get that picture done "

Try ns I might, I could not share Dicky's
enthusiasm I knew It was petty, but the
Idea of my maid acting as Dick) s model
Jarred my Ideas of the fitness of things

Hut 1 had sense enough to hold my
peace,

(Copyright)
(CONTINUKD TOMOmtOW) .

Brand-Ne- w

The Frrnlng I cdter will print, free nfehure, natlres nf reernt births ent In
Ihrouili proper channels Addren

llnliien " Kvenlng Jdrer, eofl t hentnnt
ntreet Name and address nnd. when ponsl-hi- e,

telephone number of sender must
eath notice no sent.

CAMI'liriN, Mr nnd Mrs. Ilay D.trvvln,
HU North Klghth street, a son, Itny
Darwin Cameron. Jr.

UIMtMAV, Mr nnd Mrs Louis. 334 Man-to- n

street, a boh Six pounds fourtocn
ounces

.MA.MTIt,.N(l!- - Mr nnd Mrs. "Carlo, 1325
North Sixth Btrt-ct- , a daughter. Seven
pounds eight ounces

MITt'lllll.l.. Dr nnd Mrs Charles, 332
South rifteenth street, a son

MIIMirr, Mr and Mrs Morris, 4033 Pop-Is- r
street, a son Six pounds,

HU. nil, Air nnd Mrs Nathan, 720 Cal-
low hill street, n son Six pounds nlno
ounces

8TOKi:s, Mr nnd Mrs W Stanley. 2110
Locust street, a son Mrs Stokes was
beforo her mnrrlngo Miss ltuth Coxo

MAM,, Mr nnd Mrs I'dwiirtl 725 West
Schiller street, a daughter Seven pounds.

Sweet Potato With Marshmnllowa
Doll sweet potatoes, mnsh, butter a baking

tllsh lightly, put In mashed sweet potatoes.
place mnrshmallowH on top and brown
Servo from same dish with napkin folded
arctind
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Babies

You can get butter
insurance just as
well as health in-
surance, and many-time-

s

they both
mean the same
thing.
The few extra pen-
nies you pay for

MERIDALE
BUTTER

aro really paid for
butter insurance.
You are guaran-
teed a full pound
of pure, fresh but-
ter, made from
pasteurized cream
atourownsanitary
creamery.
No hand touches thla
"uncommonly tfood but-
ter" cither in the mak-
ing or in trip to
your table.
AYER & McKINNEY
Kale0)' .delph..

Hell Phone, Market 3711
Keyttone Phone, Mala 17&3

Lookfortlie"Merlfoll"wrapper atr-tls- dust- - and
oaor-proof- your crocttt.

DeweeS
Quality and Standard Famous Over Half a Century

The New Grey Salon
and

Ready-to-We- ar Department
The steady growth and prestige of this House for over fifty

years is the resort of a personnel that has made a life study of
greatest values and most conservative prices. In women's ready-to-we- ar

garments particularly we stand for style and price-valu- es of
unrivaled merit. Two special
AFTERNOON AND EVENING GOWNS, S19.75 S20.50

Net, Changeable Taffeta, Mcssaline --a variety of materials and
a luxury of styles and trimmings. You must sec them for yourself
to really know the actual value in quality, style and price which is
offered you. They are fascinating; distinctive; moderately priced.

B. F. Dewees, 1122 chestnut St.
DAYLIGHT STORE

itsquick

LUIGI RIENZI,
. 1714 Walnut Street

Importer and Ladles' Tailor

Gowns
Ladles Find Here Authority in American and French Fashions

Our Importations and. Our Own Distinguished
Creations Represent

Clothes of Exclusive Character
Copley and Original Designs Executed in the.

Order Department
Suits and Coats for Smart Dressers in the

Ready-to-We-ar Department

Waists

"tPP"

' Purs

-

...... 14.1
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HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Comforts for the College Girl

of the prettiest gifts I have ever0NI2
for n daughter departing for col-

lege was made recently by a clever-flngere- d

mother She called 'it a "screen set," and
although It consists of only a few Inex-

pensive pieces. It Is try lovely, and can be
made" to harmonize with almost any room.

The set consists of a three-pan- screen,
about four feet high, a couch cover, or
bedspread, nnd two cushions to match, and
sovernl yards of the same material and
trimming, all ready to be cut up Into cur-
tain lengths to fit the window This par-
ticular set was made of a deep cream denim
trimmed with three-Inc- h widths of pink
cretonne Tho screen consisted of a wooden
frame enameled In a cream color, and the
panels themselves were made of tho denim
with (he pink cretonne trimmed In the shape

J Cents a
A

very insig- -
niucant price

The I e h t grade
freshly churned butter.

The
America

of a border about two Inches from the
edge.

The cushion covers and couch cover were
made In the same way the flowered cre-
tonne sewed In three-Inc- h strips and used
as a border. The curtain lengths were
made In one piece, and the border was
stitched only on one side and cut to a

width This was then ready to
be cut In the proper length to flt n window,
and was to.be used as ends,, with a valance
of the same width for the top.

Jf you make up a "college room set" for
your or a student friend, don't
forget the Inmpshnde to
match. The lampshade need not be of tho
same fabric as tho other pieces, but It
should haVe the same color combinations.
One very plain room which was hung with
green net window was changed
Into an exceptionally pretty room by the
addition of a lovely lamp This had a
cream-colore- d wicker base and a green silk
shade that matched In color the window
draperies.

Thero are a few little luxuries that will
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Canned Economy for; Every Household
This offering of NEWLY PACKED goods of a quality CHILDS &

COMPANY can conscientiously recommend. They're of v season's best
packing, and should bring a good more You'll find it very profit-
able buying; and you know neglected opportunities come home roost
It's "stocking-up- " time for every household.

Large Can New Tomatoes
Maine Style Crushed Corn
Very Choice June Peas 9c
Small Can New Tomatoes, 8c Pineapple (S.) 10c

Freshly Pink Salmon. can
New Fresh Rolled Oats, lbs. for 10c

There's no cereal these are of finest quality carefully froin 1910
crop buying In bulk see just what you're of
extensive advertising. ' economical way.

Two Exclusive Values
Childs' Ceylon-Formos- a Tea

see advertised, as
Experienced Merchants worth;

we're unrfble anything approaching
wonderful combination of PRICE
distinctively belonging to Child' Ceylon-Form-

at Wenty-hv- e

pound. pleasing
quality nt

fifteen-Inc- h

daughter

draperies

25c lb.

tradition
can

"V.wWn

i,m.i

quantity

set
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this
deal

will

or
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food; selected

saving

Blend Coffee
People who know and really enjoy good coffee,
are pay than a pound, hardly

expect return. A auarter is the
price; and that money there's not a coffee

know equaling
Special Blend.

has fine
flavor, is
gooa

cnnaliteraMv
th....: .!';

J?.?''

Tasty 7c lb. 4 25c
Made by those who know and been us many jears. fresh, puregood; we to best people m four states. you spendine wisely in paying more?

Sweet Cider for
Quart, 7c; Gallon, Gallon Jug,

Better Butter and Eggs cannot be had
we'" about them. Our "Sweet Bloom" Butter Eg'gs distinctlyindividual class. delicious butter cannot bo churned; fuller, larger, richer eggs no can lay.thousands of 'Particular POP who deal with us aro flattering indorsements of thChilds ONLY THE VERY BEST AND THE LOWEST COST.

"Sweet Bloom"
ot

And
44c lb.

''Sterling" O. 11
second srade JQ( Q

V

can

tempted
anythinc unusual

unusually
deliciously

"Sweet Bloom"
Dig--, meaty cbbs;

guaranteed.
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We
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cup

25c

popular for

25c
Pennsylvania Scrapple,

how. who have for It'snnd sell tho Are

Halloween
40c,

and fcro
More and

The very regularly
way AT POSSIBLE

"each

And
size,

little

solid

gifts

llttlo rest,

Even

nnd less

and

and

in-a- n

hen

rich, 38c doz.
34c doz.

Breakfast Cocoa, Half-Poun- d Tin 15c
Why pay more? This Is; made from the chjicostvery cocoa benns; nnd it's mado under our own super--

Large, Fat and Juicy Mackerel, 15c each
mo0 on some "Sweet

Large Package Seeded Raisins, 10c

25c Can Log Cabin Maple Syrup, 19c

20c Quality Pound Cake, ,17c'
Sweet and Oranges, 19c doz.
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Stores Wanted!

Pound

U9K- -

&0U&nr

Packed

Childs' Special

,bs.0f0r

Childs'

Juicy

t
Wo're anxious to open from 25 to-4-

additional stores In desirable locations.
Rents must be reasonable. ,.

This is to further extend our policy
of "Where Money Goes the Far-thest- ."

Address, by Ijtter only:

Real Estato Department,
Front nnd Walnut Sta.,

Camden, N. J.

CHILDS & COMPANY
THE STORKS OF OPPORTUNITY

" Whdre Your Money Goes the Fartfag t


